
The Large Stones
Ki Tavo
“When you enter”
Deut. 26:1 – 29:8



´ VeHaYa Ki-TaVo El-HaARets Asher YeHoVa ELoHeiKha
NoTen LeKha NaKhaLa, ViRishTa VeYaShavTa Ba

´ VeLaKakhTa MeReSheet KolPeRi HaADaMa,
Asher TaVi MeArTseKha Asher YeHoVa ELoHeiKha
NoTen Lakh, VeSamTa VaTeNe VeHaLakhTa
El-HaMaKom Asher YivKhar YeHoVa ELoHeiKha
LeShaKen SheMo Sham



Deut. 26:1-2

´ 1 "Then it shall be, when you enter the 
land which YHVH your God gives you as 
an inheritance, and you possess it and 
live in it, 2 that you shall take some of the 
first of all the produce of the ground 
which you bring in from your land that 
YHVH your God gives you, and you shall 
put it in a basket and go to the place 
where YHVH your God chooses to 
establish His name.



Context

´ About to enter 
the promised land!

´ 1. First Fruits
´ 2. Establishing Laws

´ Large stones, altar
´ Blessings, curses

´ 3. The Covenant



The Large Stones

´ [Deu 27:2-3] 2 "So it shall be on the day 
when you cross the Jordan to the land 
which the YHVH God gives you, that you 
shall set up for yourself large stones and 
coat them with lime 3 and write on them 
all the words of this law, when you cross 
over, so that you may enter the land 
which YHVH your God gives you, a land 
flowing with milk and honey, as YHVH, 
the God of your fathers, promised you…



The Large Stones

´ [Deu 27:4, 8] 4 "So it shall be when you 
cross the Jordan, you shall set up on 
Mount Ebal, these stones, as I am 
commanding you today, and you shall 
coat them with lime. ... 8 "You shall write
on the stones all the words of this law 
very distinctly."



Questions

´ How large were these stones?
´ Wouldn’t lime wash away?
´ ALL the words of this law?
´ “Write?” not chisel or carve?
´ Did they ever do it?
´ Why this “monumental” command?
´ Significance?



A common practice

Code of Hammurabi
Babylon
1750 BCE

Ur-Nammu Law Code
Mesopotamia
1790 BCE



ALL these words?



How large?

About 9’ tall

Code of Hammurabi
Babylon

1750 BCE



How large?
Standing Stones of Stenness
Scotland
3100 BCE

16’ high



Lime, Plaster

´ NASB has ”lime” / ISR has “plaster”
´ Hebrew: “seed”

´ lime, whitewash
´ made by burning bones 

´ [Isa 33:12] 12 "The peoples will be burned 
to lime, Like cut thorns which are burned 
in the fire.

´ [Amo 2:1] 1 Thus says YHVH, "For three 
transgressions of Moab and for four I will 
not revoke its punishment, Because he 
burned the bones of the king of Edom to 
lime.



Lime Plaster

´ Soft, like clay, but sets 
ups (cures) hard

´ Very durable to exterior 
elements 

´ Like cement
´ Elevated pH, fungicide; 

mold will not grow in 
lime plaster

Ein Ghazal Venus
Jordan
7200 BCE



Lime Plaster

´ Malleable like clay, 
easily impressed

´ Sets up slowly (days)



Why this command?

´ “The law of the land” 
at the entrance

´ Laws are “set in stone”
´ Permanent
´ Unchangeable

´ A solid, ongoing 
reference

´ Accessible to all
´ Keeps even the king 

accountable



Did they do it?
´ [Jos 8:32] 32 He (Joshua) wrote there on 

the stones a copy of the law of Moses, 
which he had written, in the presence of 
the sons of Israel. 33 All Israel with their 
elders and officers and their judges were 
standing on both sides of the ark before 
the Levitical priests who carried the ark 
of the covenant of YHVH, the stranger as 
well as the native. Half of them stood in 
front of Mount Gerizim and half of them 
in front of Mount Ebal, just as Moses the 
servant of YHVH had given command at 
first to bless the people of Israel. 



Significance

´ Laws at the entrance to a kingdom
´ Blessings (guidelines)
´ Curses (penalties)
´ Upon entering the kingdom, we agree to 

abide by the king’s laws 
´ a Covenant



Significance

´ [Deu 29:9] 9 "So keep the words of this 
covenant to do them, that you may 
prosper in all that you do.

´ [Deu 29:14-15] 14 "Now, not with you 
alone am I making this covenant and 
this oath, 15 but both with those who 
stand here with us today in the presence 
of YHVH our God and with those who 
are not with us here today



Significance

´[Deu 29:29] 29 "The secret things 
belong to YHVH our God, but the 
things revealed belong to us, and 
to our sons, forever, that we may 
observe all the words of this law 
(Torah).
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